
Make checks payable to: Travel Treasures & Tours  -  In memo write: Your reservation number
Send checks to: 18385 Dix Toledo Rd, Brownstown, MI 48193

$25 deposit due upon booking. Remaining balance due 30 days prior to trip departure. 
No refunds without replacement inside of 45 days. Call for more details. 

NAME_________________________________________________   BIRTHDATE______________________

ADDRESS________________________________________________________________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP_________________________________________ PHONE NO._______________________

$ 9 9$ 9 9  p / p p / p

Departs: Departs: Wed, December 14, 2022Wed, December 14, 2022
 

Please visit our website or calPlease visit our website or call: l: 
(313) 292-6300 or

Toll Free (877) 292-6311

Travel Treasures & Tours Presents:

Itinerary
 8:45am Depart Meijer @ 13 Mile & L. Mack
 (Southside - Back of Garden Center Lot)
 9:30am Depart Dearborn Public Library
 11:15am Arrive at Turkeyville!
 12:00pm Turkey Dinner served.
 2:00pm Enjoy the show! 
 4:00pm Approx. departure.
 6:00pm Drive Thru “Wayne County Lighfest”
 7:30-9pm Approximate arrival home.
 * Although all information was correct at time of publication, Due to COVID all aspects   
   of itinerary are subject to change without prior notice including “Lightfest” drive.

Your trip includes:
- R/T Motorcoach Transportation
- Dinner-tainment to See:    “Still “Still 
Dreaming of a White Christmas”Dreaming of a White Christmas”
- Tour of site with time for shopping
- Drive through Wayne County 
“Lightfest”

A Cornwell’s original! A sister act, two dashing song and dance men, and a whole lot of Christmas cheer A Cornwell’s original! A sister act, two dashing song and dance men, and a whole lot of Christmas cheer 
can be found in this continuation of the  beloved Christmas story...can be found in this continuation of the  beloved Christmas story...

Now a successful foursome on the vaudeville tour circuit, the combined acts of the old war buddies and the Now a successful foursome on the vaudeville tour circuit, the combined acts of the old war buddies and the 
sisters is getting a bit stale. To liven thing up, one of the guys adds a sultry younger singer to the lineup, sisters is getting a bit stale. To liven thing up, one of the guys adds a sultry younger singer to the lineup, 
which doesn’t sit well and his partners. Featuring well-loved favorites such as “Cheek to Cheek”, “Baby, which doesn’t sit well and his partners. Featuring well-loved favorites such as “Cheek to Cheek”, “Baby, 
It’s Cold Outside” and “White Christmas,” this stylish evening of 1940s standards will have you dreaming It’s Cold Outside” and “White Christmas,” this stylish evening of 1940s standards will have you dreaming 
of a white Christmas as well! You’ll end your night driving through the famed Wayne County “Lighfest”of a white Christmas as well! You’ll end your night driving through the famed Wayne County “Lighfest”

(based on availability)(based on availability)

The health and safety of our travelers and employees has always been paramount to our company. TTT will continue to monitor the 
current pandemic situation and will follow any guidelines, mandates, regulations, laws, and recommendations to the furthest extent 
possible while maintaining operations.  At this time we are only requiring masks during the duration of the motorcoach trip.  Each 
location/destination we visit will have its own rules that must be followed.  At this time TTT does not require proof of vaccination and 
hopes to continue not requiring this.  However, TTT reserves the right to introduce and implement any policies it sees fit.  This may 
include proof of vaccination or COVID testing.  If this becomes a requirement a customer can opt out of the trip for a transfer as long 
as TTT is notified within a reasonable time of implementation of the new requirements and there are no expenses incurred such as 

tickets, hotel, meals, etc.  Please call us directly at (313)292-6300 for futher information.  We appreciate your understanding.

Travel Treasures & Tours Presents:


